
Oive your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
tou.

Tbe electrocution of the young
man in Salem proves that even in-

candescent lamps are not always
safe to trille with. Coughs and

A MIRACLEIN VERMONT

THE WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE OF A

WELL KMOWS CHELSEA 31 AX.

8TKICKJSN WITH AN INLTK ABLE DISEASE

AND YKT lUMKli. HIS 1'KKSONAL

STATEMENT IN DKTAII..

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, "Weak Lungs, General Deb.lit v and
all forms ftt FmfU'idiMii ortAOililv l.r. P

NOR & CO.
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Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!
Smd Jor jtamfhlet on Scott's Emulsion. A'A'T.

8cott A Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $ I.

Goods
for OolIx

City

"How to Cmv All SUd Diseases."

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointmeni."
No internal medioine required. Cures
tetter, eozemn, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, &o., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Askyourdrug-gis- t

for Swayne's Ointment.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdnvs and Saturdays.
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyereJr., agent.

HHIS Popular Hostelry his again
1 been re-ope- ned and will be run
in first class style.

letil oracl Rooms at loi)iilfi:r
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

Otis Patterson
NOTARY PUBLIC

CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHESTISRi BNGLiAXD
1 W. PATTERSON, AGENT. o
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The K. O. argues that the
Wheeler candidacy in New York
will help Hill. One can lift them-

selves by their boot-strap- s, too.

Piior. Wilson may explain awav
his banqueting in England to the
entire satisfaction of the voters of
his district, but we very much
doubt it.

Today Eastern voters will decide
whom they desire to handle the
reigns of government. We think
they want to go back to the old
business regime.

I'm: Weekly disputch, with
Tony Xoltner at the helm, is again
making its influence felt in the
realms of Oregon journalism.
Don't overlook Tony.

A Washington sheep-growe- r

voted for freo wool in 1892 and
says that he got within five cents
per pound of what he wanted. He
heads his local republican cam-
paign club this year.

If you consider the Chinese in
California a menace at 75 cents a
day how will the world regard
Chinese at 5 and 10 cents a day as
they are found at home?" Gen.
Lew Wallace in San Francisco.

The manner in which the Hepp-
ner trains run is not altogether
satisfactory to the patrons. It
would be much better if traius ran
in the daytime, then passengers
could get some rest. As it is, one
must stay up all day and all night
too, which is exceedingly wearing
ou the constitution. It would be
better if the trainB ou the branch
ran in the daytime.

It' Pendleton can muke a
success with her scouring mill, we
see no reason why Heppnor can-
not do as well. Tho Dalles is
talking for a scouring mill, and if
Heppner does not do something, in
case The Dalies people succeed, we
will soon be at the rear end of the
procession, bet us wake up and
take a new lease on life. Better
times will come when the old
regime gets buck into power.

Four blS SlKTfKKfH.

Having the needed merit to more than
muke good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedie
have reached u phenomenal sale. Dr
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
coughs and colds, enoh bottle guaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy foi
Liver, Stomach nudKidueys. Buoklon's
Arnica Salve; the best in the world, aud
Dr. Kiug'e New Life Pills, which are n

perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for thein and the doaler whose t ame is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold atT. W. Ayers,
Jr., drug store.

JACK I1AMI1I.KT AGAIN.

He Is Supposed to be in the Mountain
Near t'auip WatHon.-Li- vc by Bobbins,
Sheen Camps.

Wm. Hettie had quite a chase week
before lust, after a fellow supposed to be
Jack Hamblet, the murderer, who has
been stealing from the sheep camps ir
the mountains beyond oamp Watson all
summer, says tbe Fossil Journal. Six
weeks ago be stole a baiter from Rettie
& Patterson's oamp, a month ago be
again made the oamp a visit wben they
were out with the sheep, and stole a
pair of pockets, and he made his last
visit two weeks ago and stole a pair of
blanki ts.

The thief hadn't been gone au hour
when Kettie came baok to the camp and
missed the blaukets, and he immediately
followed up the fellow's borse tracks,
which showed plainly. After riding an
hour or so, be came upon tbe thief
oamped iu a deu in tbe edge of a dense
thicket. When he saw Mr. Itettie he
jumped on a horse bareback and rode
iuto tho thicket. Rettie was unarmed
aud did not oure to ride into the thicket,
which was bi dense that he could not
see the fleeing muu, although he could
hear tho brush orncking. Ho kept call-
ing to the mau to come out, but the
thief kept on hisway through the brush.

Mr. Bettie fouud his pack pockets In
the fellow's cnuip, and emptied them of
their oonteuts, which had probably been
stolen from other oamps, aud tied them
on his saddle. He could find no trace
of his blankets, however, uud appropri
ated a saddle aud bridle which the thief
had not bad time to put ou his horse
before takiug to the brush. He says
the geutlemau can have them when he
returns tbe blaukets and baiter.

Rettie then proceeded bsck t.i camp
and informed hi partner, Pattersou, of
tke affair, aud they both procured guns
and made a fast ride to thief's den, but
be had moved his camp wheu they got
there. They huuted arouud for awhile
without success, and might eventually
have got him, but had to return to their
beep without a herder on the range.
Tber is little doubt thit the maraud-

er is Jack Hamblet, is tbe depredations
have beeu going on for months, aud
Humblet is knowu lo be iu biding eome-wber- e

in that region. It is safe to say
he will not visit Rettie Fattersou'i
oamp again. It he does they will
probably be S1000 rioher for it, that
being the price of tbe murderer s scalp.

SHEEP RANGE and large pasture
for rent. J.rera Havre.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writers real name Is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Did you ever
Bead about tun

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doiug business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemos

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ail.

In s food, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Use its space
Like merchandise, jet

Worth dollar
For dollar.

A DECISION AGAINST BROK
ERAQE.

The recent decision of Judgf
Stearns in the case of Lucoy vs.

Sigler whs a bombshell in the

camps of persons who have been

collecting usurious interest undei
the name of brokerage, says tht
Oregonian.

It is quite a common thing tr

make a loan for a month, and whei

the borrower cannot pay the loan

at the end of that tiino, to take the

interest and as much as can be got

for arranging au extension, and to

call the sum so squeezed out ol

the victim brokerage. In tht

above case, Lacy on a mortgage ol

$1700 had paid $1200, and othei

sums for brokerage, while hit

predecessor had paid $151 a
brokerage. It was claimed thai

these payments of brokerage wen
oppressive, and in violation of tht
usury laws of the stale of Oregon,

and Lacy asked for relief ami foi

application of brokerage paid bj
himself and his predecessors oil

the principal and legal interest dm

upon the moi tgage.

The court gave the relief asked,

and applied the brokerage upon

the principal and legal interest ol

the chattel mortgage, and reduced

it to $25185, holding that w here n

party loans money to another, and

under a throat of foreclosure en

under the claim of brokerage,

money is paid by tho debtor to tin
creditor, that all such sums at the
election of the debtor should b
applied in reduction of tho princi-

pal and the legal interest thereon.
This, however, only applies t

casos whore the brokerage is paid
to tho party who makes the loan.

A MAN who rofusos to take a

newspaper out of the postoflice, foi
which he is already owing, is in

tho eyes of tho law a petty larceny
thief, and can be prosocuted.
Morally speaking, he is worse than
any thief. The Gazette has had a

great deal of exporiouco with just
such people. Wo have put uj
with it uutil "forbearance ceasos to

bo a virtue," and if a small earth-quak- e

strikes some dishonest indi-

vidual he noed not bo surprised.
If you can't afford the exponso ol

a newspaper, don't take it. If you
aro owing for subscription, square
up like a man and discontinue.
Newspaper mou aro human like
other pooplo.

Since the new tariff wont into
effect dealers in playing cards have
beon studying how to effectually
evade paying the tax on thorn, and

have at last found a method, sayB

au exchange. Tho law declares
that the tax shall be paid ou each
pack containing "not more than
titty-fou- r cards." The regular
number of cards in a pack is 52,

but most of those now manufactur-
ed contain au extra one, the joker.

It will bo an oasy matter for the
manufacturers to put three jokers
in tho pack instead of ono, when

the pack will coutaiu 55 cards and
be exempt from tax according to

the plain provieioua of the law.

IhE demccratio Boston Uerald
of October 26 saye. "The wool

market is more quiet than at any

tiino for several weeks. This is

doubtless but another step in the
lovoliug of all of tho markets of

tho world to ono plane. The

result of froe wool has boou to

show that there is a great deal of

wool in I h world."

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON, O.C.

p. o. box 4e3 JOHN WEDDEREURN, Managing Attorney.

f Cut this out and send It with your Inaulrv.D

(From the Argus and Patriot, Montpelicr, Vt.)
This is an age of progress and every-

thing that bails the advauce of new
ideas for the good 0( humanity is Lulled
with delight.

It is the province of newspapers to
watch for strange events or phenomena
of any kind and to immediately investi-

gate a reported oaue out of the line of
regular community happenings. So

when the story of Mr. George Hutchin
son of Cbelsa, Vt., and how lie had been
raised from a bed where he lay etrioken
with a supposedly incurable disease was
told, the Argus and Patriot detailed a

reporter to look up the reported facts of

the case, to whom Mr. Hutchinson made
the following statement:

"I am a native of Massachusetts, a

woodworker by trade, and 40 years of
age, and for the past 15 years have been
working in various sawmills in Vermont
and Massachusetts. Eight years ago I
moved from Bradford to Chelsea and
bought the sawmill of which I am now
proprietor. I was in perfect health and
known thronghout Chelsea and vicinity
as one of the strongest men of my weight
in that seotion. December IOtli, 1802, I
was hurt by a piece of flying board as I
was at work in the rr. ill . After that I
began slowly to lose my strength and
became incapacitated (or work or effort
of any kind. The se it of my trouble
leemed to be my hack, but it gradually
extended downwnrd. I consulted all the
local pbysioinns and whs treated by two
if them, but the medicines they minimis
tered were not of tho slightest avail and
did not check the disease in the least.
In fact, I was a miserable victim of

locomotor ataxia and was conscious of a
tbady advance of tne insidious disease.

Vly back ached continually and my legs
jegau to grow numb and to be less and
less usable. 1'y the 15th of April I
oulil do absolutely nothing anil was

loaroely able to stand. My physicians
idvised me to go to the Mary Fletohur
tlospital at Burlington, to be treated
ind I took their advice. When I left
iome mi friends biide me good bye,
iever expected to seo me alive again,
t'he physicians a the hospital told me
hat my case waH a serious one and I
hb completely discouraged. I remain-i-

at (he hospital seven weeks and took
lie medicine whiuh the doctor gave me.

t felt better at the hospital and thought
'.hat I was recovering, and went home
0 continue their treatment, which I did
or two mouths, and also hud au electric
mttery under their advice. The im-

provement, however, did not contiuue
ind I began to give up hope. August
1st, lHiCt, I could not get out of my ohnir
tfithout assistanoe, and if I gut down
ipon the Moor, 1 could not get up alone.
Ibout this time J chanced to ro.id an
iccouut of the wonderful curative
powers of Dr. Williams' l'ink Tills for
pale people in eases Bimilur to my owu.
1 did not have auy faith in the pills but
bought a trial could do no harm, so 1

bought some without telling anyone
vhat I was going so do. After I had

been takiug them some time 1 surprised
nyself by getting out of my obair with-iu- t

assistance, and found that, for the
Irst time in months I was able to walk
lowu to the post-ollio- e, and my
iBighbors began to discuss the marked
mprovemeut in my health. As I

the medicine I continued to im-

prove, and soon rncommonoed work in
ibo mill, at first very lightly, and in-

creasing us I was able aud us I gained
in health and spirits, aud now for the
past three mouths I have been working
ten hours per day almost us steadily as
I ever did. I feel well, eat well and
sleep as well us I ever did uud I have
no pain anywhere.

The reporter talked with several other
geutlemeu in regard to the case of Mr.
Hutchinson, who is a well-kno- oitizen
of Chelsea and a justice of the peace
and they oorroborated his statements as
far as they were familiar with the case
and stated that he was known to be a
reliable man, aud any statement he
might make would be entitled to eutire
credence.

An unalysis of Dr. Williams' l'ink
I'il la shows that they are au unfailing
specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after efleots of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forma of weakness
ither lu male or female, l'ink Pills are

sold by all dealers, or will be sent post
uaicl ou receipt or pnee, W ceuts a box
or t! boxes for SJ.50 thev are never
sold iu bulk or by the 100) by address- -
ng lr. M illinms Medicine (Jomtianv.

Schenectady, N. Y.

CoUNi'ib Mkktinii Council met last
evening iu regular session, all present
except Johnston and Farnsworth..
Minute of last regular meeting read aud
approved. Bills allowed. Heppner
Light A Water Co., 870; L. 1. Boyed,
fii; F. H. Sherman, 20.25, W. F.
Ruark, 8t!0; F. J. Bullock, K01;
Qillism & Bisbee, 83.10. Petition
of E. Minor, et ah, for sidewalk ou May

street from Matlock corner to aud iu
front of K. Minor's granted and grude
ordered established. Mutter of
opening op street between Morgan and
Alkali streets, laid over till tbs next
meeting On motion, the oitizous
of Heppner were tender j the thanks of
the council lor the tire bell
Council adjourned .....Fire bell
ordered rung every eveniug at 8 o'clock
during tall aud winter months and at 0
o'clock duriug spring and lummer
mouths, warning boys under 18 years. to
absent themmlvei from the streets sod to

lo to their respective hora?t.

Hotel.

AT
OKI'ICH

o i , WorKl

ran3

OR POSTAL CARD TO

AT J,AV.
prompt and satisfactory

and Collectors.

BANK BUILDING.

OKEGON

HESOM!TION8 OF CONDOLENCE.

Wbbueas, It has pleased the Supreme
Master Workman to take from our midst
our beloved Brother, D. li. Jayne,
therefore be it

Resolved, That in his deBth, Mt.
Hamilton Lodge No. 43, A. O. U. W.,
has lost one of its moat devoted mem-bers- ,

aud we, the members of Wbitmore
Lodge No. 45, have lost a faithful
brother, the community an upright acd
honest oitizen, Bud the fanv'ly a loving
protector. That while we deeply de-

plore his loss we bow in bumble sub-

mission to him that doeth all things
well. Be it

Resolved, That we extend our warm-

est Bympathy to the bereaved family of
our deceased brother in this their boar
of affliction and cnu ouly point them for
oonsolution to the proteoting care of a

Heavenly Father who careth for all who
put their trust in bim. Be it further

Resolved, That a oopy of these reso-

lutions be spread on the minutes of the
lodge, that a copy be sent to tbe family
of tbe deoeaeed, also a oopy be sent to

the lodge to which he belonged, Mt.

Hamilton No. 13.

0. Adkins,
IF. A. Kirk,

0. Hates.

ANOTHER DII1VE.

On November 1st we put our business

on a spot cash basis, and do further
credit oun be granted. By this method

honest men will not be compelled to pay
roiues' debts in high prices. We will
not sell staple articles below cost iu
order to draw you in where we can
swindle you on goods you are not posted
on, but we will meet all legitimate
oom petition.

All outstanding acoouuts mast be
settled promptly either by ousli or
seoured notes. Grain taken at market
prioe.

281-- 2. P. O. Thompson Co.

Fossil Journal: Mr John R. Beegle,
editor of the Oregon Mist, who was re-

cently elected president of the State
Press Association, has a number of rela-

tives and friends in this county. Mrs.
Miller, of Lone Rock, is his sister, B. K.
Seuroy, of Muyville, is his uncle. Dr.
Stewart, wife and son, of Fossil, are old
friends, and all, aod especially the wor-
thy old doctor, are proud of tbe honor
conferred on "johnny."

The Buooesa that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's VolcBnio Oil
Liniment in tbe relief of paiu and in
curing diseases wbiob seemed beyond
tbe reaoh of medioine, baa been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms and legs
drawn up orooked or distorted tbeir
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been oured through tbe
use of this remedy. Price 25c, 50 aud
$1.00 per bottle.

The Shok Makkk. Joe Dubois has
moved bis g and repair shop
from the old May street stand to the
room formerly oocupied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, next door to
Noble's harness shop. Joe also has a
good workman with him and guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him (or
first class work. 66 tf.

PhlNNOYKK'8 PROCLAMATION.

The following is Governor Penooyer's
oflicial proclamation:

I hereby appoint the last Thursday of
this mouth a Thanksgiving holiday
"Iu the day of prosperity be joyful, but
in the day of adversity, consider."
Kcolesiastes 7:14.

Done at the capitol, Salem, Oregon,
November 1, 185U.

SYLVESTER FENNOYER,
Attest: Governor.

George W. McBride, Seoretary of
State.

J. F. Royse, one of Hardman's most
progressive farmers, aooompanied by
bis son, Willie, were in yesterday with
wheat.

rnc -

worth a guinea a ttKX"

Dislodge Bile,
Stir up tho Liver.
Cure Sick-Headac- ne,

Female Ailments,
Remove Disease and
Promote Good Health.
0evarl with k TuttiMt Soluble Costisg,

Famous the world over.
Ask (or Beechiin's and take no others.

Of ill druj;gisl. Pnc ti ctnts l box.
w Ton rvpot. tf Cml St..,) vssswswswaU

Gid Hatt has purchased tbe barber
shop ou tbe Matlock corner from A. C.
Carle, where bis old friends and custom-
ers will find bim. tibsves, shampoos

nd haircuts on short notice and in tbs
hi jb;it tjle of the art.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Administratrix Notice.

ESTATE OF SAMCKI. N. MORGAN, DECEASED.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-l-l

ters of Administration on the estate of
Samuel N. Morgan deceased, were granted to
the undersigned on the 'Joth day of September
1X94, by the County Court of Morrow County.
All persons having claims against tho Estate
are required to exhibit them to me forallowance
at my home In Band Hollow within six months
after the date of this notice or they shall he
forever barred. This 21ith day of Sept, ISO 1.

SARAH E. MORGAN,
Administratrix.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE PALLET, OREGON,
J Oct. 31, 181H. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
n's ciajm, ann mat saia proor win ue maue
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Dec. 15, 1M4, viz:

CLIFFORD E. JONES,
Hd. E. No. '288!), for tho WW 8W!i SE'.' SW'H
Sec. 34, Tp. S S. R. 24 E. and KE NWJi Sec. 3.

Tp. 4 S. K. Zl E.
He names the followhur witnesses to urove

nis continuous residence upon ana cuiiivation
of said land, viz:

Stacy Roberts, Hemnn Caldwell, J. T. Cant-wel-l
and J. T. Mitchell, all of Eight Mile,

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOOt'K.

280'JO. Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
2(i. mil. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has led notice of
her intention to make final proof in support ol
her claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November 3, 1SU4.

MARTHA E. ROBERTS,
Legatee of the estato of Harilda A. Beckett
deceased, aud by will the owner of tho de-
scribed Hd. claim. No. Ikw for the Nvy sec.
27. Tp. 3 S. R. 24 E. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi saai ihuu, vn:

A.S.Haines, Peter Brenner, Clin Jones and
Jas. JoueH, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.

J. F. MOORE,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON.Ij Oct. 17, 1894. Notice Is hereby given that
tne touowmg named settler tins hied notice cl
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Joseph L. Gibson, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Lextngton, Oregon, on November 28, 1894, viz

DANIEL M. POTTER,
Hd. No. 2826, for the NW soctlon lo, township
1 south, range 25 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
ins couiiuuous resiaenee upou ana cultivation
of said land, viz.:

Charley Stantleld, W. C. Metier. Wm. Ferguson
mm jouu iuc.tiiiiau, aii ui L,exiugion, uregon.

Jab. F. Moors, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

V. S. Lahd Office, The Dalies, Or.,
Oct. 17 1H94

pOMI'LAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT
w this omee Dy&niu o. T. Urotkopp agalns
R. C. Barclay for failure to comply with law as
to Timber Culture Entry No. 2917, dated Feb. 27,
1888, upon the W'NEk and T.U NW'4 Section
18. Tow nslilp 3 South, Range 26 East in Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry: contestant alleging that the da.
fendant has wholly abandoned, and has not.
eared for the same, for the past four years or
Hioro.

The said parties are hereby summoned to an.
pear at this office on the 21st day of November
1894, at iu o'clock A. M., ts respond and furn-
ish testimony onneernlnar said alleirprt fHiir

J. W. Morrow, county clerk, is authorized to
lane tne testimony at Heppner, Or., Nov. 14,
1894, at 10 A. M.

J. F. MOORE,
Register.

Summons.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County.
W. F. Matlock, 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary Driseoll, and Marv
Driscoll, administratrix of
the esta'e of C. Driseoll,
Deceased, Maud Driseoll.
Minnie Driseoll and Johu
Driseoll,

Defendants.
To Mary Driseoll, and IMarvl Driseoll, Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of C. Driscoll,
deceased Maud Driseoll, Minnio Driscoll and
John Driseoll.

In the name ol the state of Oregon, vou are
hereby required to appear and answer thecom-plaln- t

fileil against you by the above named
plaintiff, in the above entitled suit, in the
above entitled Court, upon the first day of the
term of the above entitled Court, next follow-
ing the expiration of the time described in the
order for the publication of this summons,
tow it: on or before the fourth Monday of
March, 1895, and if you fail so to appear 'ami
answer said complaint the said plaintilt' will,
for want thereof, take default against vou and
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, towit:

For judgments against defendants upon two
certain promiaory notes, one dated, Pendleton.
Oregon, November 19th, 1S87, for the Bum of
1500, with Interest thereon at the rate often per
eent per annum from the date: and one note
dated, Pendleton. Oregon. November. 19th 1887
lor the sum of 1500, with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten percent per annum from the date
leas the sum of 5no paid on taJd not, on or
about June 1, 191, and to lorelosa certain
mortgage given to secure the payment of said
notes: said mortgage dated the 19th day of
April. 1888. and was given upon the following
real property situate In Pmatilla County,
State of Oregon, described as follows, town-Wes-

half of Northeast quarter, the East half of
the Northwest quarter. Section thirty-on- e (31)
Township two (! South of Range twenty-nin-
(29) K. w. M. Which mortgage wa on the 3rd
day of May, 18SS, duly recorded In the office of
the County Clerk of the County of Morrow,
State of Oregon: aud for the sale of the realproperty described In said mortjage, and theapplication of m proceeJi tuereof to the pay.
irant oi ths costs and duburtementsof this
suit, th ecau, charges and expenses of selling
the prepeiry, and tt payment ot the isid sum
found du plalntia upon aaid notes. Tht de-
fendants and all persons claiming by. through
or under them, or either of them subsequent to
the beginning of this suit be barred and fore-
closed of all equity of redemption, rieht, titleand Interest or lien In or to the abort describedproperty, and for such othax and further raliafas to the ourt ahall seem equitable.

This summons is published purauant to theorder ot Hon. . L. Bradshaw. one of theJudgea of th above entitled Court In this bum.made at Chambers at Ib Dalle., w.seo
County, etato of Oregon, on the J7th day olAugUBt, 1894.

Bajuv. BtLuiiT KtDTmn
Atttimer tot r.nr:!r. 0 AdiMii, Tecum Cieyoo. s;

ADDRESS A LETTER

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington. D. C.
muSS HS? ,',0,die" ad S"1'0 "ho served ninety days.or over, in the late war.are Vln J. Ai." no" wholly disabled lor ordiuary manuaf labor, whether disabilitywas service or not, and regardless of their pecunfary circumstances.wdtVrrMld'e".a?sa,lo,;saree,,,i,led''fllot remarried (whether soldier's dea".y "";." "., now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wi""not dependent upon the.rown abor are entitled ifthe soldier', death wasdue to serviceluSXS'itgvS! years) ia """O" ' wh '

JKEiJS rVntiUt.d if soldier left neither widow nor child, died tmservice, or from effect, of .ervlce, and they are now dependent upon their owiflabm
Saw. " " dlfference wheth oldi "d or died in late war in reula Lrmy &

iJoXhSBISSIF Und" law' m!" "PP"- - for N"" - other
l,i3.i?;ndsoiso'di':r?drawinfrom,,0', P" not'th under the old lav ire entitled ts

enti!.etv;SeberirsS'dbfor i'i'Wo'i'Sot Kr"' "" " "

or dfpen" r their widowa "Md. if sixty-tw- year, of age or disabled
l.te?Uw,aornnoCtmpIete,and'etUementoblai"d' P"ion has been granted under

Ce'ftTfitelVTerVTcnrJh cU,;m'n . f rejection Improper or Illegal,
nave toat i ?Sriginl"ape" SebU'ned '' 0ldl"S and ail" f the la' "

Send for law, and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless .ucc.ful. Address,THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY

P.O.
J2,N WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

WASHINGTON. D.C

Kills, Dawson X? Trons,

Plenty of them, at the
Gazette Office. . . . .

ATTORNEYS
All business attended to in a

manner. Notaries i'ubhc
OFFICE IX NATIONAL

HEPPXEK,

LEGAL BLANKS.

GllhotlRtill ha nut .,,,1 Ik. it.. . j. .

play of photo views ever seen in Hepp
ner. Your ohanaa fnr onttin. .;.
work will end Xtn, aa be is goine baok
East. .1

H av bh A Mnihiiix-- ..p.--, . i

tjiiy Meat Market, deliver meat to any
part of tbe city. Full wieaht and aood

j

meal stiaraiiteed. L-- tbem jrroretd?r.

reuular subscription price of tbe
berni-Week- Uazette ia 82.50 and tbereenlHr price of the Weekly Oregonian
ww.oO. Anyone subscribing for theiUazette and paying for one year in
5v'csi:Bn 8e both the Gaiette andWeekly Oregonian for ?3. All old inb-- !aenbera paying their inbtcriDtiona forone year in advance will b, entitled to

"the iuue.


